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Abstract
The purpose of the research was to determine and comparatively analyze the degree of distribution of eimeria species in the northern, central and southern zones of Udmurtia and to identify various associations of these protozoa in farms. The studies of animals of black-motley, Holstein and holsteined black-motley breeds of animals aged 1--16 months, as well as heifers and cows in three zones of the Udmurt Republic showed that eimeriosis is recorded in all experimental farms regardless of the technology of keeping and breed of animals. In order to determine the species of eimeria, the method of oocysts culturing in a thermostat at 25--28 °C in a 2% solution of potassium dichromate was used. The results of our studies showed that eight species of bovine eimeria are recorded in animals from the farms of the Udmurt Republic. In the farm located in the central region, the maximum prevalence rate was noted and the clinical signs of eimeriosis are most manifested, up to the death. In our opinion, this is due both to the high prevalence rates, a high percentage of infestation with the most pathogenic species, such as E.zuernii and E. bovis, and mixed infections, the most common of which are the following: E.zuernii + E.bovis; E.zuernii + E.bovis + E.ellipsoidalis; E.zuernii + E.bovis + E.bukidnonensis; E.zuernii + E.bovis+E.subspherica; E.zuernii + E.bovis + E.ellipsoidalis + E.auburnensis; E.zuernii + E.bovis + E.ellipsoidalis + E.auburnensis + E.bukidnonensis + E.subspherica + E.brasiensi + E.alabamensis.
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1. Introduction

Among the parasitic diseases of cattle, the most common in recent decades is eimeriosis, which ranks third in terms of economic damage to livestock. The losses from coccidioses in cattle breeding are manifested in the form of a decrease in productivity, an increase in feed consumption by 3 or more times, a decrease in the digestibility of nutrients by 4.2--5.6% and death of young animals in 25--50 % of cases [6, 7, 10, 15, 17].
Eimeriosis is common in all natural and geographical areas of the world and the Russian Federation, while its prevalence rates can reach up to 100% [1, 4, 9, 13, 14, 16]. The maximum prevalence rates and the acute cases of the disease are more often recorded in young animals of four to six months of age, with a clinical manifestation mainly in October-November [2, 7].

The source of the causative agent of infestation are adult animals (parasitic carriers). Infection occurs when swallowing eimeriaocysts with food and water. Transmission factors include oocyst contaminated feeders, drinking bowls, care items. Mechanical vectors - rodents, wild birds and insects are of no small importance in developmental biology. The spread of infection is facilitated by favorable climatic conditions, high humidity in the rooms, an unbalanced diet and a violation of the technology of growing young animals. The prevalence rates in cattle farms known for eimeriosis of the Udmurt Republic reaches 20–80% [3, 12].

At present, the issue of determining not only the genus, but also the species of pathogen remains relevant in the diagnosis of protozooses, since there are significant differences in the biology and pathogenesis of various representatives [8, 11]. Some species of eimeria even at low intensity can have a pronounced pathogenic effect and be accompanied by irreversible disturbances in the animal body, while others even with a high degree of infection do not cause clinical manifestations.

The research purpose was to determine and comparatively analyze the degree of distribution of eimeria species in the northern, central and southern zones of Udmurtia and to identify various associations of these protozoa in farms.

2. Methods and Materials

The research material was fecal samples from cattle spontaneously infected with eimeriosis from three regions of the Udmurt Republic located in different zones. Laboratory studies were carried out on the basis of the parasitological laboratory of the department of infectious diseases and pathological anatomy of Izhevsk State Agricultural Academy, in the period 2016–2018. Thus, we examined 5629 samples from cattle of black-motley, Holstein and holsteinized black-motley breeds of animals aged 1–16 months, as well as adult livestock (heifers, cows).

A preliminary diagnosis was made on the basis of epizootological data, clinical signs, and, if possible, the results of a complete parasitological dissection of the organs of the gastrointestinal tract.
The feces sampling was carried out individually, followed by a study of generally accepted parasitological coprological methods (Darling’s method) for the detection of eimeria oocysts. Samples taken from calves of 2–3 months of age were studied for the presence of exogenous stages of protozoa by the Fulleborn’s method that we improved.

Oocysts, taken with a helminthological loop from the surface film, were transferred to test tubes and washed with water by double centrifugation (2500 rpm) to determine the species of eimeria. Then, after draining the supernatant, the sediment was placed in Petri dishes and poured with a thin layer (0.5 cm) of a 2% potassium dichromate solution. The solution with collected oocysts was placed in a thermostat and cultured at 25–28 °C. Daily, directly in Petri dishes, oocysts were examined under a microscope (x40) and determined: the shape, color, nature of the shell structure, length, width of oocysts and spores, the presence or absence of a cap, micropile, polar granule, residual body in the oocyst and spore [5].

### 3. Results

The studies of animals in various zones of the Udmurt Republic showed that eimeriosis is recorded in all experimental farms, regardless of the technology of keeping and breed of animals.
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**Figure 1:** Epizootic manifestation of eimeriosis infection of cattle in farms of the Udmurt Republic.

Analyzing the data presented in Figure 1, it can be concluded that the animals from the farm of Grakhovsky district, which is located in the south of the republic, have a percentage of infection with eimeria stationary 1.5–2 times lower than the farm (“Stepanenki” of the Kezsky district) located in northern Udmurtia. The maximum...
prevalence rates (48.86–57.29%) are recorded in the central zone --in the "Study Farm of lyulskoye of Izhevsk State Agricultural Academy" of Votskinsky District.

The results of our studies showed that eight species of bovine eimeria parasitize in animals of the indicated farms of the Udmurt Republic.

The percentage ratio of eimeria species in the studied farms is shown in the figures 2–4.

As can be seen from the diagram in Figure 2, in the region located in the south of the Udmurt Republic, the minimum number of eimeria (3 species), belonging to the least pathogenic, were found. Probably, as a result of this, the clinical manifestation of protozoan diseases in animals was not detected in this farm. In isolated cases, mixed infection of the following species was noted: *E.ellipsoidalis* + *E.bukidnonensis* + *E.subspherica*.

The most diverse picture was recorded in the central part of the republic.

Eight species of eimeria were found in animals of the Votskinsky District, and the clinical signs of eimeriosis, even fatal, were most clearly manifested in this farm, which, in our opinion, is associated with both a high prevalence rates and a high percentage of infection with the most pathogenic species, such as *E.zuernii* and *E.bovis*.

At the same time, according to the results of our research, mono-infections were not noted in the "Study Farm of lyulskoye of Izhevsk State Agricultural Academy", but mixed infections of various combinations of the detected protozoa species were identified, the most common of which are: *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis*; *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis* + *E.ellipsoidalis*; *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis* + *E.bukidnonensis*; *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis* + *E.subspherica*; *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis* + *E.ellipsoidalis* + *E.auburnensis*; *E.zuernii* + *E.bovis* + *E.ellipsoidalis* + *E.auburnensis* + *E.bukidnonensis* + *E.subspherica* + *E.brasiliensis* + *E.alabamensis*. 
According to the data presented in Figure 4, in the north of the republic (in the Kezsky District), five species of the causative agent of eimeriosis were found, the dynamics of the percentage ratio of which does not vary significantly (from 17 to 25%).

Most often, two, three, and five-component complexes are detected in animals: $E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{ellipsoidalis}; E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{bukidnonensis}; E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{alabamensis}; E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{ellipsoidalis} + E.\text{bukidnonensis}; E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{bukidnonensis} + E.\text{alabamensis}; E.\text{bovis} + E.\text{ellipsoidalis} + E.\text{bukidnonensis} + E.\text{alabamensis} + E.\text{auburnensis}$. With all these mixed infections, the presence of $E.\text{bovis}$ is recorded, and it is possible that the clinical manifestation is associated with this, as well as the rather long and severe course of the disease in young animals.
4. Conclusion

Thus, it can be noted that in the studied farms of the Udmurt Republic, from 3 to 8 species of eimeria are registered. The results of our studies showed that most often protozoa occurred in the form of various associations. It is necessary to note that the number of components of parasitocenosis in animals is from two to five and may depend, in particular, on the location of the farm.
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